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GENETICS OF RESISTANCE AGAINST CUCUMBER MOSAIC
VIRUS (CI\[\) IN HOT PEPPER (Capsicum annuumL.)
Catur Herison, Rustikawati and Sudarsonol
Dept. Agronomy, Bengkulu Univ., Bengkulu 3837 I A, INDONESIA
(catur_herison @yahoo. com)
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Abstract
The genetic nature of cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) resistance was studied in three
crosses, viz CL024 (resistance) x CA87067 (susceptible), C1024 x Chilli (susceptible),
and C1034 (resistance) x CA87067. CMV resistance was controlled by nuclear, relessive
simple gene. Broad and narrow sense heritability estimates were high.
Introduction
Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) is one of the most prevalent and widespread virus
infecting hot pepper (Duriat, 1996). In Indonesia, eradication of infected plants and
insecticide application to control insect vectors in order to restrain CMV was known
ineffective. This is because the virus has wide range of hosts (Palukaitis et al.,1992) and
insect vectors are always exist in the field. Therefore, planting of high-yielding and CMV
resistance cultivars is the only effective and sustainable disease management strategy.
High-yielding and CMV resistance cultivar development can be accomplished
lhrough breeding programs which com-bine gene(s) controliing resistance againsi CMVinto a high-yielding genotype. From the previous work, we identified several pepper
accessions potential to be the sources of CMV resistance controlling gene(s) (Herison, er
al-, 2A03). The present study was conducted to understand the genelic nuto." of CMV
resistance controlling genes in these accessions. This information would be of great
importance in designing an effective breeding progrcm for high-yielding and CMV
resistance.
Material and Methods
Four genotypes were used in this study, they were accession ClO24, CI034,
CA87067, and Chilli. Accession ClO24 and C1034, derived from pBC375 and KA-z
respectively, were advance breeding lines selected for CMV resistance. CAB7067 was a
CMV susceptible line carrying TMV resistance character. Chilli was a CMV susceptibleline potentially high-yielding. The parents, Fl, Flresprocal, BCl, BCz, arLd, Fz
rDept. Agronomy, IPB, Bogor 16680, INDONESIA
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generatioos from the crosses of C1024 x CA87067 , C1024 x Chilli and C1034 x CA87067
were evaluated for CMV resistance.
All seedlings of each generation were grown individually in 200 ml plastic pot
containing sterilized potting mix. Seedlings were maintained in an insect proof glasshouse
with 50% shading intensity. Source of CMV isolate, method of mechanical inoculation,
and disease examination were similar to those of the previous works (Herison, et al.,
2003). The severity of symptoms were scored following the scoring after Dolores (1996).
Plants were classified into resistant, intermediate susceptible, and susceptible reaction
t1pe, when their symptoms were scored 0, 1 
- 
3, and 4 
-5, respectively.
The existence of matemal effect and magnitude of gene action were estimate by
calculating the ratio potency after Petr and Frey (1966). The presence of major gene effect
in governing resistance against CMV was identified through Shappiro and Wilk normality
test on the frequency distribution of F2 generation. Significant deviation from the normal
distribution of F2 generation was an indicator of the presence of major gene effect. To
estimate the number of genes controlling CMV resistance, the observed number of each
group of plants with resistance, intermediate susceptible, and susceptible reaction type
within the F2 generation were tested for various genetic ratios by chi-square analysis.
Heritability in Broad sense and narrow sense were estimated by the method after Allard
(1960) and Warner (1952), respectively.
Result and Discussion
The mean severity of symptom of Fls was similar to that of their reciprocals in all
crosses (Table 1). This result indicated that there was no maternal effects controlling the
inheritance of CMV.resistance. The mean severity of Fl populations was higher than the
midparent values, and the mean severity of F2s were higher than those of Fls and inclined
toward susceptible parents. In all crosses, the calculated ratio potency were negative. The
results conformed to the conclusion of Singh and Thakur (1977) and Rusko and Csillery
(1980) that the genetic nature of CMV resistance was under control of recessive genes.
The frequency distribution of F2 population in all three crosses were significantly deviate
from normal distribution. This suggested that there were major genes involved the
expression of CMV resistance in all crosses.
In C1024 x CA87067 cross, F2 sample population consisting of 191 plants
segregated for 8 plants with resistant (R) reaction types, 35 plants with intermediate
susceptible (I) reaction types and i48 plants with susceptible (S) reaction tlpe (Table 2).
This segregation fit with a 1(R):3(I):12(S) ratio, indicating that in this cross there were
two segregating major genes governing CMV resistance between C1A24 and CA87067
with dominant epistatic gene action. In cross of C1024 x Chilli, 310 plants of F2 sample
population segregated for 45 plants with resistant (R) reaction types, and 265 plants with
susceptible (S) type reaction. This segregation fit with ratio of 9 (R) : 55 (S) indicating
that in this cross there were three segregating genes between C1024 x Chilli. Involved in
controlling CMV resistance with complex epistatic type of gene interaction. Meanwhile,
in C1034 x CA87067 cross, an F2 sample population of 200 plants segregated for 35
plants with resistant (R) reaction types, to 165 plants with susceptible (S) type reaction.
This segregation fit with a ratio of 3 (R) to 13 (S) indicating that there were two
segregating genes between C1034 and CA87067 governing CMV resistance with epistatic
tlpe non-allelic interaction.
tt4
With regard to number of genes, the F2 population of C1024 x CA87067 cross
supported the hlpothesis of two segregating genes. Meanwhile, the segregated population
of C1024 x Chilli cross support the three gene hypothesis. This result indicated thatC1024 has at least 3 CMV resistance genes, and the CA}7O67 although it is very
susceptible, it probably possessed at least one gene controlling resistance igainst CMV.
Segregated F2 population of C1034 x CA87A6i cross revealed that ClO34 has at least 2CMV resistance genes. Further study is needed whether one or all of the CMV resistance
gene(s) of C1034 are similar to that of C1024.
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Table 1. Mean and standard error of scores, ratio potency, and heritability estimate in
different crosses for CMV resistance in hot pepper
P l:the first parent, P2: the second parent, Fl : P 1 x P2 , Flr: P2 x P t (the reciprocal cross), Hp : ratio
pot€ncy, h2ss : hertability in broad iense, and h2*r: heritability in narrow sense
Table 2. Segregation ratio of F2 for CMV resistance and chi-square test of population for
resistant to susceptible reaction tlpe
Generation C1024 x CA87067 C1024 x Chilli C1034xCA87067
P1 0.00 +0.00 0.0010.00 0.2010.13
P2 4.7}fl.1r 4.20+0.t4 4.80+0.13
F1 3.20+0.13 2.60+0.16 4.10+0.18
Flr 3.10+0.13 0.70+0.48 4.20+0.20
Hp -0.270
-0.73 3.40
h2ss 0.91 0.94 0.93
hr*, 0.67 0.77 0.79
Cross Observed Expected Ratio 2x P
R I S R I S
C1024 xCA87067 8 J 148 t2 36 143 l:3:12 t.43 0.478
C1024 x Chilli 45 265 44 266 9:55 0.02 0.818
C1034 x CA87067 35 165 38 151 3:13 0.65 i
R: resistant, I : intermediate susceptible, and S : susceptible
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